
What have you learnt this term about staying safe on the internet? Is there anything else you would like to feel even safer on the internet?
Always be aware what you are doing online. No 

Don't share personal information No not really
being kind opening random emails 
Don't trust people only the ones you know To make sure that my account is ok and not to let anyone hack my account
Definitely do not talk to strangers about any personal information. More games/websites to help people understand how to be safe online?
Don't tell any strangers personal information or speak to them. Fun but educational games about internet safety
When someone messages you and you don't know them don't open it and talk to an adult. So that it would only let emails that you know of in your inbox.
never give your personal information no one can lie about there age
How to make a good and secure password and who to share photos with There is nothing
Don't talk to other people about personal info More things like scratch
use names that you can remember but not easy for people to find out. not really.
I learned that you have to be careful what people say to you it could be dangerous. safe and you feel like people won't say mean things to you.

to never give people your password
no

I have learnt that your birthday date can not always be the safest password and that you should sometimes use a different thing meaning full to you. Maybe it would be nicer with out online bulys. 
ask an adlt if you get a emall you dont know no
never share your pasword with anyone no
What you should or shouldnt share No
dont trust everyone you meet,and dont share personal information

meeting friends in-game and not having to worry about scams
Dont share you password with anyone! and if anyone try's to scam you click the report button and tell a trusted adult.not really but you could download a trusted VPN.

If someone tells you something you don't like tell a trusted adult. I do feel quite safe on the internet so I don't think so.
Don't trust people on the internet even if they seem nice. mabey to ignore lots of negative thoughts.
Don't trust strangers and also about good user names to use no
Do not shear your personal information like your name address. On your games I would like it if you could not have the same name tag as other people.
Ask an adult if your not happy no
you should always tell a grown up if something pops up on your screen i do not know

dont trust others

Don't share passwords or personal information. When creating a password use a mix of capitals and digits to make it more secure.No
Do not send personal details online,block strangers,let the website that your on know whats going on so they won't let the person acses it.If anyone is rude to you  more than 5 times they would be bloked.
We have learnt you should never reple if somones asks for personal info. I don`t really know because I don`t go on the internet.
Dont tell a stranger your address, your phone number, or your name Have controlled settings by your parents so strangers cant troll or be really nasty to kids and adults


